8 February (Mon) Arrivals and Briefing [ZHS 165]
6:00-9:00 pm Review Team Meets

9 February (Tues) Presentations [Radisson Hotel 2nd Floor]
7:00-8:00 am Arrival and Continental Breakfast [Champions Room]
8:00-9:00 am Center Overview (Jan Amend) [Victory Room]
9:00-10:00 am C-DEBI Leadership in Enhancing Education, Outreach, and Diversity in STEM
   (Stephanie Schroeder, Leticia Sanchez, Steve Finkel)
10:00-10:30 am Review Team Executive Session [Room 201]
10:00-10:30 am Coffee Break [Champions Room]
10:30-11:00 am Data Management and Integration (John Heidelberg) [Victory Room]
11:00-11:30 am Interactive Discussion with Review Team
11:30-12:00 pm Review Team Executive Session [Room 201]
12:00-1:30 pm Lunch - Review Team Discussion with Students/Postdocs [Champions Room]
1:30-1:45 pm EAB Report (Susan Humphris) [Victory Room]
1:45-2:00 pm Field-based Research (Beth Orcutt)
2:00-2:15 pm Lab-based Research (Victoria Orphan)
2:15-2:30 pm Modeling-based Research (Andy Fisher)
2:30-3:00 pm Summary and Q&A (Julie Huber et al.)
3:00-3:30 pm Review Team Executive Session [Room 201]
3:30-5:00 pm Poster Session [Champions Room]
5:00-6:00 pm Interactive Discussion with Review Team [Victory Room]
6:00-6:30 pm Review Team Executive Session [Room 201]
6:30 pm Feedback Provided to PIs
7:00-9:00 pm Review Team Working Dinner [McKays Trophy Room, Radisson]

10 February (Wed) Closed Sessions [USC Campus]
7:00-8:00 am Arrival and Continental Breakfast [University Club, Scriptorium Room]
8:00-9:00 am Review Team Meets with Institution Administrators and Investigators Only
9:00-10:00 am C-DEBI Response to Feedback
10:00 am-4:00 pm Review Team Prepares Report (Working Lunch) [ZHS 165]
4:00 pm Departure, panelists with west coast destinations may be able to arrange flights.

11 February (Thurs) Departures Continued
Personnel with east coast destinations may need to depart on this day. (Some folks may elect to leave taking a “red eye” but Federal Travel Regulations do not force panelists to travel at night).